
blood
1. [blʌd] n

1. кровь
blood loss - потеря крови, кровопотеря
blood flow - кровоток
blood supply - кровоснабжение
blood clot [coagulation] - сгусток [свёртывание] крови
blood spitting - кровохарканье
blood on the floor - кровопролитие
man of blood - жестокий человек, убийца
to spit blood - харкать кровью
to shed /to spill/ blood - проливать кровь
to give one's blood for one's country - отдать жизнь за родину
to let one's blood - пустить кровь
to set one's blood hammering in one's temples - заставить кровь стучать в висках
to taste blood - а) узнать вкус крови (о животных ); б) вкусить (чего-л. )
blood rushed into her cheeks /to her forehead/ - она покраснела
blood rushed to his head - кровь ударила ему в голову
to stain one's hands with blood - запятнатьруки кровью
to dip one's hands in blood - убивать
to have smb.'s blood on one's head - быть виновным в чьей-л. смерти или в чьём-л. несчастье

2. 1) род; происхождение
base blood - а) незаконнорождённость; б) низкое происхождение
fresh blood - новая /неродственная/ кровь в семье
high /blue/ blood - родовитость, аристократическое происхождение, «голубая кровь» [см. тж. blue blood]
of the royal blood - королевского происхождения
the ties of blood - узы крови
one's own flesh and blood - родственник
blood will tell - происхождение сказывается
the call of the blood - голос крови
it runs in his blood - это у него в роду /в крови/

2) родовитость; высокое происхождение
prince of the blood - принц крови

3) обыкн. pl амер. сл. американские негры
4) разг. чистокровное животное
3. темперамент, характер; страстность

blood is up - страсти разгорелись
my blood is up - я взбешён

4. сок (дерева, плода)
5. сл. уст. франт, денди
6. дешёвый сенсационный роман; журнал, печатающий страшные или дешёвые сенсационные истории

blood books - дешёвые детективныероманы

♢ young blood - новый /молодой/ член партии

bad blood - враждебность
to make bad blood between smb. - вызывать вражду между кем-л.
cold blood - хладнокровие
in cold blood - хладнокровно
blood and iron - а) военная сила, милитаризм; б) = the Man of Blood and Iron
the Man of Blood and Iron - ист. «Железныйканцлер» (прозвище Бисмарка)
to be out for blood - жаждать крови
more than flesh and blood can stand - больше, чем может выдержать человек
to chill /to freeze/ the blood - леденить кровь
to curdle smb.'s /the/ blood - холодить /леденить/ кровь, ужасать
to make smb.'s blood boil - привести кого-л. в бешенство
to make smb.'s blood turn - привести кого-л. в ужас
my blood ran cold - я похолодел от ужаса
to have no blood in one's veins - быть трусом /нерешительным, несмелым/
to infuse blood into an undertaking - оживить дело
blood is thicker than water - кровь не вода; голос крови не заглушить; ≅ свой своему поневоле брат
you cannot get /take/ blood from /out of/ a stone - его /её и т. п. / не разжалобишь

2. [blʌd] v
1. пускать кровь
2. 1) приучать собаку к крови
2) приучать (к чему-л. )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

blood
blood [blood bloods blooded blooding ] noun, verbBrE [blʌd] NAmE [blʌd]

noun
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1. uncountable the red liquid that flows through the bodies of humans and animals
• He lost a lot of blood in the accident.
• Blood was pouring out of a cut on her head.
• to give blood (= to haveblood taken from you so that it can be used in the medical treatment of other people)
• to draw blood (= to wound a person so that they lose blood)
• a blood cell/sample
• the blood supply to the brain
• dried blood

2. -blooded (in adjectives) having the type of blood mentioned
• cold-blooded reptiles

see also ↑blue-blooded, ↑hot-blooded, ↑red-blooded

3. uncountable (formal) family origins
• She is of noble blood.
• There is some Polish blood on his father's side.

4. countable (old-fashioned, BrE) a rich and fashionable man
• a young blood

more at in cold blood at ↑cold adj., flesh and bloodyour (own) flesh and blood at ↑flesh n., freeze your blood at ↑freeze v ., spill blood

at ↑spill v ., spit blood at ↑spit v ., stir the blood at ↑stir v ., sweat blood at ↑sweat v .

 
Word Origin:
Old English blōd, of Germanic origin; related to German Blut and Dutch bloed.
 
Example Bank:

• Blood oozed slowly from the corner of his mouth.
• Blood spattered the seats of the vehicle.
• Dried blood caked his hands.
• He choked on his own blood after being shot in the throat.
• He rubbed his limbs vigorously to get the blood circulating.
• He shot them in cold blood.
• He was a hot-headed warrior, always too quick to shed blood.
• He was lying on the floor, covered in blood.
• He worked to removeall traces of blood.
• Her white blood cell count is slightly elevated.
• His shirt was soaked in blood.
• I doubt if I havea single drop of aristocratic blood in my veins.
• I felt the blood coursing in my veins as I ran.
• My handkerchief was soaked in blood from my nose.
• Our blood ran cold at the thought of how easily we could havebeen killed.
• Samples of blood were drawn using sterile syringes.
• She'd lost a lot of blood and doctors decided to do a transfusion.
• The blood drained from his face when I told him the news.
• The blood drummed in her ears.
• The blood rushed to her face as she realized her error.
• The blood spread rapidly from where he lay.
• The body lay in a pool of blood.
• The dog's fur was caked in blood when we found him.
• The heart pumps blood around the body.
• The hospital appealed for more people to donate blood.
• There was blood smeared down his shirt.
• Traces of an illegal substance were found in his blood.
• What blood group are you?
• What blood type do you have?
• animals with warm blood
• There is some Polish blood on his father's side.

Idioms: ↑bad blood ▪ ↑blood is thicker than water ▪ ↑blood, sweat and tears ▪ ↑have somebody's blood on your hands ▪ in your

blood ▪ ↑like getting blood out of a stone ▪ ↑make somebody's blood boil ▪ ↑make somebody's blood run cold ▪ ↑new blood ▪ ↑out

for somebody's blood ▪ ↑somebody's blood is up

 
verb~ sb (especially BrE)

to give sb their first experience of an activity



Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Old English blōd, of Germanic origin; related to German Blut and Dutch bloed.

 

blood
I. blood 1 S2 W1 /blʌd/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑blood, ↑bleeding; adjective: ↑bloodless, bloody; verb: ↑bleed]

[Language: Old English; Origin: blod]
1. the red liquid that your heart pumps around your body:

Her body was found in a pool of blood.
Blood oozed from a cut on his forehead.
Blood tests provedhe was not the father.

2. (have) sb’sblood on your hands to havecaused someone’s death:
dictators with blood on their hands

3. in cold blood in a cruel and deliberate way:
Evans had been murdered in cold blood.

4. make sb’sblood boil to make someone extremely angry:
The way they treat people makes my blood boil.

5. make sb’sblood run cold to make someone feel extremely frightened
6. like getting blood out of a stone almost impossible:

Getting the truth out of her is like getting blood out of a stone.
7. blood is thicker than water used to say that family relationships are more important than any other kind
8. be after sb’sblood to be angry enough to want to hurt someone
9. sb’sblood is up British English someone is extremely angry about something and determined to do something about it:

They tried to stop me, but my blood was up.
10. the family to which you belong from the time that you are born:

There’s Irish blood on his mother’s side.
11. be/run in sb’sblood if an ability or tendency is in, or runs in, someone’s blood, it is natural to them and others in their family
12. sweat blood to work extremely hard to achieve something:

Beth sweated blood over that article.
13. blood, sweat, and tears extremely hard work
14. new/fresh blood new members in a group or organization who bring new ideas and energy:

We need to bring in some new blood and fresh ideas.
15. blood on the carpet a situation where people have a very strong disagreement, with the result that something serious happens,
such as someone losing his or her job
16. young blood old-fashioned a fashionable young man
17. especially American English spoken a way of greeting a friend, used by young men

⇨ bad blood at ↑bad1(27),⇨↑blue-blooded, ↑red blood cell, ↑white blood cell, ⇨ your own flesh and blood at ↑flesh1(6), ⇨

shed blood at ↑shed2(5)

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■verbs

▪ lose blood (=from a cut or wound) He had lost a lot of blood and was very weak.
▪ give/donate blood (=provide blood from your body for the medical treatment of other people) The Health Service is asking
for more people to donate blood.
▪ draw blood (=make someone bleed) He touched me with the knife and it drew blood.
▪ blood flows A quick walk will get the blood in your legs flowing again.
▪ blood trickles (=moves slowly) The blood was beginning to trickle down his leg.
▪ blood oozes (=comes out slowly) Blood was oozing from her forehead.
▪ be covered in blood His face was covered in blood.
▪ blood gushes/streams (=moves fast) A man was lying in the street with blood gushing from his head.
▪ blood clots (=forms a mass and stops flowing) The blood should clot and stop the wound from bleeding.
▪ be caked with blood (=covered with dry blood) The cat's fur was caked with blood.
▪ be spattered/splattered with blood (=covered with small spots of blood) Today the only sign of violence is the walls
spattered with blood.
■blood + NOUN
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▪ blood pressure (=the force with which blood moves through your body) High blood pressure increases the risk of a heart
attack.
▪ somebody's blood type/group (=one of the different types of human blood) What blood type are you?
▪ a blood cell The red blood cells carry oxygen.
▪ a blood vessel (=a tube in your body through which blood flows) the blood vessels that lead to the heart
▪ a blood clot (=a mass formed when blood dries or sticks together) Blood clots in the legs are potentially fatal.
▪ the blood flow Fat reduces the blood flow to the surface of the skin.
▪ the blood supply (=the blood that flows to a part of the body) the blood supply to the brain
▪ a blood test (=a test done on your blood to see if you have a disease or another condition)
▪ a blood sample (=a small amount of blood taken from your body to test)
▪ a blood transfusion (=putting more blood in someone's body for medical reasons)
■phrases

▪ a drop of blood Police found tiny drops of blood in the apartment.
▪ lossof blood She suffered a massive loss of blood.
▪ a pool of blood A dark pool of blood was spreading from his head.
▪ a trickle of blood A trickle of blood was coming from his nose.

II. blood 2 BrE AmE verb [transitive]
British English to give someone their first experience of an activity, especially a difficult or unpleasant one
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